
Chinese Lose

Close Game

To Waiiuku
Not Satisfied and Have Protested

Game. Chance Venice

Team Will Visit Maui in November

Local Ball Looking Up.

On account of the lack of interest
which some of the teams comprising
the Maui League were displaying, a

meeting of the Maui Athletic Asso-

ciation was called for last Friday
evening. At the meeting it was the
consensus of opinion that the Asso

ciation insist upon teams appearing
in full uniform, under risk of losing

their membership in the league. As

a consequence both the Waiiuku
and Chinese Team appeared in full

uniform last Sunday, and put up
one of the best games played this
season. It took eleven innings for

the Wailukus to win decision by a

score of 8 to 7. The game was in
teresting from start to finish. The
Chinese arc not' satisfied even yet
that they lost the game, and have
filed si "protest against some of the
decisions rendered by Umpire An
dersen.

The Chinese appeared to be con
siderably strengthened by the addi
tion of some good players, whereas
the Wailukus appeared rather weak
without three or four of the old
guard. The fans can now be assur
oil of good games up to the end of
the sea Ron. Tin; Wailukus are play
ing the Puunene team on Sunday
at 3 : J0 p. m. and interest is being
shown by the fact that the boys are
gettii.g out to practise. The Wai
iuku team will have their full line-
up on Sunday; which is necessary
if they intend to defeat the aggrega-
tion which the l'uunene nine now
has.

BASEBALL BUNTS.

The Venice team which will visit
Honolulu in November contemplate
including Maui in their itinerary.
This, at least, is the plan of Mr.
Lowry, who is handling the Venice
Team oil behalf of Joe Cobcn. Maui
should prepare to meet such an
aggregation.

A warrant has been issued for the
arrest of Jiill Coekett of the Waiiuku
team, for stealing in the ninth in-

ning, when he thought the run was
:.lost in need of by his fellow players.

All hats olT to Joe Oliveira for
making the hit of the day which
brought in the winning run. Funny
that Joe always manages to get a
hit in when it is most needed.

Kama played great ball at second-bas- e

for the Chinese, but the gap in
Center field was plainly noticeable,
lie is too good a fielder to attempt
to bring him in from the garden.

Well, did you ever? Didn't it just
begin to look like old times again to
see (Jeorge Cuminings at first base?
Cieorge says that he feels that with
a little practice he will be right in
it again, and of course, everybody
wants to see him play ball.

Paschoal is back from Honolulu
after having studied baseball in the
city from every angle. He says that
he now bus a few kinks which will
be hard for any team to unwrap.

In Honor of a Visitor

Miss Kvelyn Webster, of Hono-

lulu, who is the charming guest of
Mrs. K. Herrick l'.rown, at Kuiaha,
was the motif of a delightful little
dinner party at the Drown home
last Saturday night. A pleasant
little dance followed the dinner.
The guests, besides Miss Webster,
were Mrs. Ralph Brown, of Hono-

lulu, Miss Winifred Weddiek, Miss
Kdith Baldwin, Miss Irene Wells,
Miss Marian Brown, of Honolulu,
Miss A inning, Messrs. Douglas
WellsHerbert Wells, Ix'sterSauers
and y ray ton Sauers.

Would Start
A Fund For

Haleakala
C. D. Lufkin Offers Plan For Lessen-

ing Discomforts of Mountain Trip.

Believes Will Be

Volunteering to be one of ten to

subscribe $f per month towards
maiiiing a care-tike- r at the rest
house on Haleakala, C. D. Lufkin,
at the Klks' smoker in honor of
Judge Kingsbury, on Tuesday night,
outlined a plan which would un-

doubtedly do much towards increas-

ing the popularity of Maui's moun-

tain as a resort.
Mr. Lufkin would have a man

and his wife stationed on the moun-

tain, whose duty should be to keep
the rest house clean, provide wood
for fuel, and be prepared to at least
assist travelers in preparing palat-
able food. In his spare time, Mr.
Lufkin would have such an employe
spend his lime in increasing thesize
of the rest house, improving the
trails and in other ways work for the
greater comfort of visitors.

It was the expressed opinion of
the speaker, that within a compara-
tively short space of time, that, by
permitting a nominal fee to he
charged for use of the accommoda-
tions provided, that the income from
this source would make the institu-
tion self supporting. Mr. Lufkin
believes that 0 per month will be
sufficient to carry out the scheme
he outlines.

Search For Murderer

Brings No Results.

All clues as to the identity of the
murderer of the Chinese vegetable
pedler, Lee Tin Duck, who was
beaten to death and robbed several
weeks ago near the old Maalaea
landing, seem to have vanished in-

to thin air. Sheriff Crowell and the
police force have been working
steadily on the matter up until this
week, but now practically admit
that they have reached the end of
their rope, as far as evidence is
concerned.

The Filipino laborer, who was
arrested as a suspect two weeks
ago, was released this week, it be
ing impossible to connuect him up
definitely with the crime. The
man had over $120 in cash on his
person when arrested, and some
suspicious movements on his part
led to his arrest. It is now believ
ed by the police that the murder
was unwitnessed, and that it will
probably never be brought home to
the guilty party.

Two Divorces Granted.

Two long pending divorce suits
were decided on Monday last by
Judge Kingsbury. In the case of
Vamagata vs. Yamagata, instituted
by the wife against her husband
last November, the divorce was
granted, on the grounds of non-suppo-

The husband was ordered
to pay $50 cash, and $15 per month
hereafter, as alimony. Knos Vin
cent represented the libellant in
the case, and Kugene Murphy was
attorney for the husband.

In the case of John Makahio,
whose suit against his wife for di-

vorce on grounds of intemperance,
was tried on May 13th, the court
denied the libel of the husband,
but grauted a cross libel filed by
the wife, granting separation on
grounds of cruelty, and requiring
Makahio to pay $150 and $25 per
month permanent alimony. Attor- -

omcy Vincent, for Makahio has
taken an appeal to the supreme
court.

The Hev. Father Valentin, of

Honolulu, arrived by the Claudine
on Tuesday, and is visiting friends
in the vicinity of Waiiuku.
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I A Piece of j

I Professional
1 Advice

It Was Given Freely and
No Fee Asked

fBy WILLIAM HURD HILLYER
i:pyrlglit by Frank A. Alunscy Co X

"Hello! Is thnt Mr. liurton?"
"Yes, tna'nm."
"Well, this is Mrs. Merriiun. Could

I Bee you n few miuntes tomorrow
morning?"

IS'ow. I bad a ense Id the courthouse
at thnt time, so I said:

"Won't tomorrow nftornoon do Just
as well, Mrs. Merriiun? Say 5 o'clock."

"Couldu't you make It 4? I'm going
to a ten at 5."

Now, I hnd an engagement at 4 with
another client

"How about htilf past S, Mrs. Mer-
rill m?"

"Oh. I'm so sorry I I don't see how
I cnu manage It I'm Just obliged to
be at the Woman's club from 3 till 4."

"You couldn't postpone It until day
after tomorrow?"

"No; not possibly. It's very Impo-
rtant Er you eouldn't see me ut 2
o'clock, could you. Mr. Burton?"

Now, 2 o'clock Is my lunch hour. To
Interfere with thnt Is again my most
Ironclad rule.

"Why, I don't know. Mrs. Mer
rlaru" 1 begun; then, on a sudden In
eplrntlon: "I'll tell you. I might see
you nt lunch. Suppose I meet you at
the Chelsea nt 2 o'clock."

"Oh. I'd be so glad If I could see you
then. But won't that put you to some
inconvenience, Mr. Burton?"

"Not In the lenst. It's a pleasure, 1

assure you."
I did not tell her thnt 1 wns break-

ing another ironclad rule of mine,
which Is never to talk to clients at
lunch. And I never do ordinarily.

That was how it happened that 1

lunched today with Mrs. Merrlam
The business she wished to consult
me about was not very compliented-- a

matter of some Investments nnd I

"ROSE!" I CRIED.

gave the best advice I comd ana
promised to look further into the nf- -

fnir und render a more detailed opln- - j

ion In u few days.
I have been Mrs. Merrlain's lawyer

'

for some time, but have never had
nny extended eouversntlou with her
until today. Jack Merrlam und I hnd
been intimate friends ever since we
were college boys, and 1 wus his law-
yer up to the time of bis death. Jack
went out to Colorndo In 1S90 on ae- -

count of bis lungs. Three years later
he en me back, radiant with regained
health nnd snccessful mining stocks, i

He brought with him tils young
bride nnd her maiden aunt who wns
her nearest relative. I took dinner
with him several times nt his home
In IlrooUlyu, but Jack und I did most
of the talking.

After Jack's death that wus two
yenrs ngo -- Mrs. Merrlam stayed In
Brooklyn, where she und her aunt
kept house I saw her two or three
times while the estate wus being set
tied I was naturally looked upon us
ber legal nd riser- - but Jack Und been
sensible to sell out bis mining inter- -

ests nt a good urofit "nd Invest the
money 4n gilt edged securities, so
there was not a great deal to do In
the way of legal contriving.

I had never seen much of Mrs. Mer
riam I bad but one definite lmpres
sion concerning her. It is a inenta
habit of mine to classify every woman
I see, according to her looks. In one '

of three prudes A. B and O. I had
classified Mrs Morrlnm as A that was
all.

Today after we had finished with
business matters we talked about
tilings In general for awhile.

She is really quite sensible. I must
say I enjoyed myself. j

She Is a rather slender person of me-

dium height Her hair I think you
would call It dark brown, but I am tin-
dtr the impression that it has a reddish
tinge. I don't remember what color
ber eyes are.

Klio Is not at all reserved, yet some- -

le"t ueoi.-ili'- i distillled. I Insisted
"ii I'.i'u ine lull over her solemn
protest I trust I ditl the correct thing

I'm In a quandary. Mrs. Merrlam
cihiio to my ollirp yesterday to learn
the result of my Investigations nnd re
quested nie to present a bill for my
services.

Now, I had never dreamed of chnrg
Ing her anything. It hail been no troll
ble nt all, and I told her so. She said

ery wen; I snail nave to pny you
what 1 think the advice Is worth if you
decline to fix a price." and this froze
nw to the bone.

nDo you think JsiO- "- she began, but I
roused myself nnd cut her short with
"Oil, never mind. Mrs. Merrlam. I'll
send you a bill at the end of the month
if you desire it. it's not customary to
pny before then. We can settle on
price nt thnt time, I've no doubt."

The fnct Is I wanted a chance to
think. Fifty dollars! She evidently
believes thnt lawyers are highwaymen

The whole affair has not taken up
more than nn hour of my time. I don't
count the half hour spent at the Chel
sen. Thnt was recreation nnd amuse
ment

I think I will send In a bill for 100
cents and mako a Joke of it But she
might not like that Yes, she can take
a Joke. I know she can. But here
wouldn't It be a bit rude rather too
presuming?

Yet why not? .lack Merrlam was
one of my best friends. I have been to
their home, and nil thnt

I am glad I don't hnve to decide the
question of the bill nt this time. I'll
see what I shall do at the end of the
month.

I have been working very bard late-
ly. The Thayer ense has gone through
the mill again, and our side pained It
but the other side mnde a federal ques-
tion of the thing nnd sued out a writ
of error in the supreme court of the
United States.

The ense la now locked up before
that august tribunal. The evidence
fills 200 pages.

In addition to this and five or six
other cusos np for trial, I have had
a good deal of business to transact
for Mrs. Merrlam.

Itlght here I must say that my con
science la not unclouded. To be sure,
I hnve stirred up no lawsuits, nor
am I guilty of the crimes of main
tennnce una ctmmperty. But I urn
forced to confess that I have rendered
her business more complicated thun It
might have been.

To put it plainly. I hnve mnde
conferences necessnry where,

by n little management they might
have been avoided. I have advised ber
to nsk advice. I entwined her business
with red tape.

Yet I have not mismanaged her af
fairs. I have made money for her, and
she knows it.

At the end of the first month I sent
In my bill. "To professional services
rendered, 100 cents."

And, do yon know, she refusod to pny
it hhe sent It buck with a note clnlm- -

inc that the charge was exorbitant
nnd that she thought 30 cents was a
fair compensation for my services.

Yes, she has n sense of humor, all
right

Well, I tore up the bill nnd wrote
nnother. putting 3Q in the plnce of 100,
nnd the return mail brought me her
check on the Manhattan Trist com
pany for 30 cents, since which I have
rendered her no more bills.

Yesterday afternoon, while 1 was
dictating a letter to my stenographer,
the office boy looked In from the main
room and remarked:

"Mrs. Merrlam's outside."
A few minutes later I had sent the

stenographer to bis machine, and she
was following me iuto my private of-
fice.

"I'm so sorry to have kept you wait
Ing," I said. ' But that letter Just bad
to be finished. Have this chair, Mrs.
Merrlam. Now, what can I do for
you ?"

She seemed somewhat embarrassed
"Mr. Burton" she began.
Then she stopped. I wulted.
"You've been my lawyer for some

time, nnd I've learned to respect your
Judgment There is something about
which I would like your professional
advice."

Her manner had become quite busl
nessllke.

"Certainly. Mrs. Mcrrinm," I suld.
"I'll take pleasure In giving you what
ever aid I can."

Then she told In a calm nnd straight-
forward way how a certain wealthy
widower had offered himself in mar
ringe and how she had the mutter tin-
der consideration.

"Mrs. Merriiun," I said, "it is very
difficult to give advice in a case like
this."

Here 1 paused. I wns thinking hard
and fast

"Yes, I know it Is" she was begin
ulng, but 1 interrupted her.

"You have asked my advice," 1 said,
measuring my words, "and I shall give
you my best Judgment The question
Is a difficult one. You say this man is
a widower of long standing. That is.
of course, a disadvantage. But with-
out going into details," I went on, my
excitement getting the better of me.
"here is my advice: Lto not mnrry the
widower. Marry me instead."

She stared at me in amazement
Then the color rushed to her cheeks,
mid her eyes foil.

I saw my opportunity. 1 changed
my role from couuselor to advocate.

"Kose!" I cried.
I said a great deal more, but it would

be out of place here, because It was
entirely unprofessional. But when, aft-
er awhile, she nsked me what she must
lay to the wealthy widower 1 advised
her to tell him, us geutly as possible,
that his suit hud been not grossed.

A Hearty Welcome.
Mrs. Clay telephoned to a friend thnt

hIio would come down and spend the
day.

"Well, hero I nml" she exclaimed
cheerily na the little daughter of the
hostess opened the door.

"Yes," replied the child; "I'm glnd to
see you, and I know mother will be
glad, too, for she said this morning
when you phoned that she was thank-
ful she wns going to have the visit
over with." Llppincott's.

The Dragon Fly.
Perhaps the most wonderful of all

Insects is the dragon fly. It gowi
through the air at the rate of sixty
miles nn hour nnd can stop instantly)
or can change its course bnckwnrd or
sideways without lessening Its speed
or changing the position of its body.

Malaproprian.
Visitor Your husband gets n lot of

sentiment out of his pipe. Mrs. Itieh-qule- k

Goodness, yes! It is perfectly
disgusting to see hlin clean it! Judge.

N Till-- ; CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
SECOND jrillCIAI. CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII.

In the Matter of the Estate of MARIA
ISAI'.EL MONIZ, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing on Ad
ministrator's Application to Sell Real
Estate.

Now tilts matter coming on upon the
filing of a petition by E. R. Kevins, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Maria Isabel
Moniz, Deceased, praying for an order
of Court to sell real estate belonging; to
the said decedent at the time of her
death, to wit: Lot 27 situated at Wai- -

ikoa, Kula, Island of .Maui, T. H., coin- -

prising an area of 12.15 acres more or
less with the improvements thereon, for
the purpose of providing funds for the
payment of debts and expenses of

anil for the best interests
of the persons entitled to said estate as
heirs and distributees.

It is Hereby Ordered that Thursday,
the 17th day of September, 1914, be and
the said dr.te is hereby set as the time
(or hearing hereon, at which day at
i":"' A. M. at the Court Room ol this
Court at Waiiuku. Maui. Territory of
Hawaii, nil persons interested herein
shall appear before this Court and show
cause, if any thev have, why an order
should not be granted for the sale ol
such real property.

Ami it is further Ordered, that notice
of this order be published in the Maui
N HW.S, a weekly newspaper, printed and
published at Waiiuku, County of Maui
Ten i lory of Hawaii, for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not less
than ten days previous to the time
herein appointed for raid hearing.

Dated 'his loth day of August, A. I)

1914.
(Sd.) S. I). KINGSHUKY,

Judge of the Circuit Court ol the Second
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
(Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Second
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii

Aug. 15, 22, 2y, Sept. 5, 1914.

IN fill-- : CIRCUIT COURT OE THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OE HAWAII.

In the Matter of the Estate of II I EI
TAKAHASHI, Late of Kihei, Maui.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having claims against the estate of Ih
lakahashi, late of kihei, County of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, to present the
same to the undersigned, James R. Love,
Administrator of said estate, at Waiiuku
said County of .Maui, within six mouths
from date of publication of this notice,
or payment thereof will be forever
barred.

(Signed) JAMES R. LOVE,
Administrator of the estate of Ihe

Takuhashi.
uly 25, Aug. 1, S, 15, 1914.

IN Till- CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRIIORY
OF HAWAII.

At Chambers In Divorce.
MARIA in-- NOIIUKIA FREITAS.

Libellant, vs. JOAO FREITAS, Lihellee
LlllKI. Ink DlVOKCi;.

NOTICE.
Territory of Ha vaii:

To J.mo l'rcitas, Lihellee.
You are herein- - notified that the above

ntitled suit, the same being for a di
vorce from you 011 the grounds of lion- -

support and desertion, is now pending
111 tlie above entitled Court, and that the
same will be heard and determined on
Thursday, the idth day of September,
191L at lo o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, or as soon thereafter as may
he, by the Judge of said Court, sitting ut
Chambers.

Dated at Waiiuku, Maui, July X, 11,14.
(Seal) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk.
ENOS VINCENT,

Attorney for Libellant.
uly 11, iS, 25, Aug. i, S, 15, 1914.

IN Till-- ; CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TI.R- -

RITORY OF HAWAII.

In the Matter of the Estate of lilvI.IN- -

DA ACIIUNA, Laic of Kihei. Maui.
NO'I ICIi TO CKLIMTOKN.

Notice is hereby given to all per.--- us

having claims against the estate :

i'.chcda Aehuna, l ite of Kihei, County
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, to present
the same to the nnili reigned 1'. J (loo.l-niss- ,

evcctitor of said estate, at Waiiuku,
said Couuty of Maui, within mx months
from date of publication of this notice,
or payment thereof will be foieur
barred.

I'. ;. C.i H I NI-S- .

Executor under the last will an,i UMa- -

l'lelit of lielimla Aehuna.
July 25, Aug. t, s, i s. ! .

In the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Divorce.
K ANA FUKUCIII. Libellant. w

KAMI- FUKUCIII, Lihellee.
Liiiiu. Emu Diiiii 1.

NOTICli.
Territory of Hawaii:

To Kame Eukuchi, Lihellee
You are hereby unfilled that the

above entitled suit, the same bHu,. tor a
divorce from you 011 the ground.-- of
utter and wilful desertion, is now
pending in the nlmve entitled Court, and
that the same will be heard and deter-
mined on Monday, the 7th day ol Octo-
ber, I91 4, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, or as soon then-afte- as may
be, by the Judge of said Court, sitlini: at
Chambers.

Dated at Waiiuku. Maui. July 2.1nl
1914.

(Seal) EDMUND II. I ART,
Clerk.

W. E. CROCKETT,
Attorney for Libellant.

July 25, Aug, 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, Sept. 5, 'i t

ALOHA LODGE Ml. K KNIGHTS
OH PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of l'ythias Hail, Waiiuku, 01: the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting members are cordially in
wiled to attend

J. T. FANTOM, C. C.
A. C. RATTRAY, K. K. & S.

Civil Engineer and Suiveyur.

Office at Waiiuku Hotel,
Waiiuku, Maui.

Notice of Dissolution of Paitner-shi- p.

Notice is hereby kivcm ihat the
partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Richard Wood Randolph
and John S. C.oodell under the
name of Randolph and Coodcll,
has been dissolved. The under-
signed continues the business of
the firm.

JOHN S. C.OOIHXL.
SXahiku, Maui, July pi, 114.
Aug. 15, 22, 1914.

Hoolaha Hoopau Hui.

Ke hoolahaia aku nei ma keia o
ka noho hui ana niaiiuia nku nei
mawaena o Richard Wood Ran
dolph ainc John S. Coodcll nialalo
o ka inoa o Randolph aine (loodell,
tta hoopauia. Na ka niea 11011.1 ka
inoa nialalo iho nei e hooinaii aku
i ka haua o ka hui.

JOHN S. OOODJCI.L.
Aug. 15, 22, 1014.

.

E.C.POHLMANN

Ypoultryramch 7

V
MONOLULU.T.H

Kggs for Hatching, Dav-oh- l

Chicks, Young--- Laying and
lirccding Stock. Our birds ate
trap-neste- pedigreed, standard
and line bred. Custom I1.1U lii-- i

.

Fancy Tabic and l'otiltiv
Write for pi ice list A our place


